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on well, and I knew I"wu!J ui3Da9
your account in the three mocthA. and
so 1 didn't see the need of writing. I
haven't been in Glasgow since tLe
yon were so kind to me about Uia
glasa."- - ; " ' - -
v"But you will be coming toon. You
must find it rather lull here in tl.e
dead season." " - " .

"No." . ; . . ..-

"But it must be appalirn-J- y quiet" . -;

"It is quiet" ; T '
, V

fl think you said you .were broosht
up In the city Houston. "
; "Yes." " " -

"And --don't yon weary "for a little
gayety now; and then 7" - -

;"No-.- c?:tvl-:- ; .i
- "Do you mean to tell me that you are
quite contented with lite bcrey -

Preaching t 11 A.M., and 8:39 the best fur till: !"?"?f "We Mreor VMra.: McLerl,--, Etc. t 1 U tK--i.Trr Sunday.

nin hies of trxeaavus pjusc-- J eatr-cle- .
. t ' ;

. It often hapjr.i thit U, raia wl o
iarrka fortaoae? - oeer , K-eu-i to
have any. ;

Prayr meeting Thursday Bight, :,?:

U. U MiflHBDiuia. factor eve
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aervioes, morning and 'night on
fit. 3rd and 4th Sundays. - r , louisburg: dispensary,

a

doon -- on it ma 5 stool the ktool ?'yr aee
there, Mistress Wallace but the, stool

"She's a cleTer lass,-ye- r niece, -- Mistress

--"Wallace," -- remarked the-- grocer.
Tm thlatin' she tak's efier her anat,"

he added, with an effort which brought

Paint Yonr Eczzs For 7 s

toil.00 wlik Dob'b G CarrUr
iot. IlvclhsXtofl ft! saofBtottB

p'.at ttto tHbt-rn-, Iccfr islfirHrto qtiI W nw work fcoii tj
Allen Bro Co. "

C.louitaurc:, n,gaea qinmftwaVan' I cam', Coon ri'an, awf uV crash on the flare I waa

NOTICE. :

ttar!s qv.?w( U Aim .Url 4 V
Carr lomg. B,.w 1. - Uii f r
t --4 fmrmc k (a r bm
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ttveniag Prayer; Friday ; afternoon.
KT JoH Lohdoh, Beetor.

' :-- '"""J frssbitsbuh;
Sorfieea 4th Bandar in each month

morning and night. " '' " - c
. s" Panto?. .

"Yes.". r
"Beanyr-- ; U "

--
" "

. - .r
-- Yes?. -- .?V!iy;vT.
"Would you not prefer to have less

thenkfu'jjthere: was" nae cnstomera In
the shop. An' --when l cam' to ma
senses I; discovered';, three ' nutmegs o'

the perspiration to his brow. , ?l -

""Eh?" she. demanded. . -
r--f It it was Jlst a Bma compliment,
as it were" he stammered. r-

-
w-v r 't .

. "Humph! - Compliment! - We'll . be

fronj,GiJ in alwas likc-l- t taVa
UC..U wi." '; 1. , r, fr .!

tee rera , best quality that the' wee
work and worry, Mr. Houston?",

Her curt answers amused rather tl--an
'A&AA V aTb A S. t Jfm A iA. "W fdeevll had pltten nnuer .the legs o ma

stool, which accoontit far the accident, hearln' next that ye'retakln' lessens in annoyea mm. 1 wifu i wM-- e o ra:.y
as it were, So, ye see 1. jdanctnlajeportmejiyeed Maiater-j-plea'tf-

il jte aUUuLJT.u t youbeaiaDarg ijoageno. fi9r:a.vr,
nighta In aaeh month. - ; Oguyy ye fairly, surprise me .whiles. bring-.som-e pleasure into my unati."if,'AnT ye cansena haul & pun' o'--; yet

best ham,?T.interrnpted. Mrs.- - Wallace. .Thre ira krte rBKa ty taot!t-P- i

The r.IlnsrX r.rirk yntttwul
rinj fompajir wants to bay?r tt I

prff Oob Mloou Cvv Cai Flnf, li
Nz tiaur a pun' tne Dest nam,", re ir sbBOlatiy karmir, Seoctd. It uia I.- 1 . "k- - - , ipeated Mr, Ogilvy. t'But what wey,1? rood tiUJrB Io Iti Tbtrd.lt iimhe suddenly asked, "did j wf retoro eoegba, aroap aod vkooptcg aoesk a any Qoajauty. ta py IIJX)

the 'Complexion Cream, Mistress Wal otar rsaM rU.- - cvu r Aiaok eon.1, ' - V

Ye seem to be renewin'-- yer youth like
theeag3e.rHa,'bar;;

Poor- - Mr. Ogilvy - certainly- - did -- net
look much" like-a- n agle as ' he mum-
bled sadly,; "ObV Mistress Wallace, if
If. ye jist kent ma feelin'a, ma Inmost
fee"--; - ; " , ..

r r.Are ye no weel? she exclaimed; ;V
J The grocer-gav- e her' ai look' that
would "have melted a flint rFheealcjal- -

lace- ?- , - - j- - tl-- - , Drug Co. . v
. -

' "WeeU to tell ye the troth, T tried It On Ctcrr Ton True

lrotbanonal cardsl '

"
D. T. Hnithwick, , C, H. Baaka,

UITHWICK & BAHKtf

DEKTI8T8, '".;VV
HUT'-- 'torjISBOBQ,' ;

Offlo in Uickt Bnildiiijjr, Main Btrcet." ;''

1 i a haveon chilConeerr an' .tha xnawt aoa tat; the vrtme t' i kM u, iu utiftM uii4 mi w. i uaju- - r4i vw w.CarnalionsV Rosesresult wis first ,rate,vonIy the -- cream childrea as well as the voice.
aVa4at at Uj iwb Tj.'

factory existence by coming to oe me;
say, this day week." - - i -

- "Oh, I cauVMrDobbier . : C

- "This day week," he repeated gently.
YoajOwe me something, don't yoaT

vr'TThe money will be paid on the day
you said." she replied, feeUng at a loss.
,."X thatJiU yoa think of aaeT ; - ;r

- I cannot thank . you any more
than I've dohelahe said, praying that
be might depart :

"

- - , -

"Do you know that I came to seajyoo
last week?"! be asked suddenly. :..

, ;lt was you?. I "heard that some one
had asked the way. to the cottage, but
I didn't thlDkVv ir,. ," r--

- T, found the cottage,; but 1 noticed
your husband was busy In his garden'
which is more to lila, credit ; than- - to
that of his bank account I'm afraid,

4rHlGtlA The Beat 5-c- nt ckay IByyawaaw-- r qrf'W
on earth-lo- r sale at Ay cocks lrcg
Co'a. - --' -- :::'- - , ; , - -

.

.and Violets:
.

: OUR CPZCtALTY..... ."

ww aiw rtl ftrWk il
r The part auy b - of greater - im--

. ... ; -- ... ,v . -

portince tliaa ti whole.' ;, T :
aW tnmh rt ewra. a f t
dVra4M7M 1 taw ja at Vrt aaMa.

Caplis!
,
UnlvGrsily For Women "

,i

la I itrinta. cW'l f vir . , itrW - tt . ( J.r.k;..ivyi . kt ffc!"V t B4 Iw'y litr Nima irf

-'-- ymoU Article "4 vC .

iyl ha'e nae infirmity,' "but"- - , i v

& "I near furgot to order a bit emery
paper.' T- -;- 'lVc
.J'Emery paperrJ-- . ; 1 "l.

Aye, emery paperrmanI " - "'L - , ;
'"Of coorse, of oorse,; said Mr.Ol.ry, ecoveringuelf"emeTlpar.'

Ar
jfe,.Weel,tI ;inaimrgang.IJGuId d to
reMaisterf Ogilvy Mlnd.it'a .three
ieggs ye're to send."- - Shelfeft the shop
iand turned In the'dlrection of Hazel

f-- For a minute Mr.' Ogilvy watched her
trom-behi- nd "a pile of wooden cheeses
In the window.. Then he. turned away;
'with by groan, ; knocking: over a ; large
pot of gooseberry! Janv Steylng the
mess.at.bJB.leete-slgbed:'rH-

rM aa4 wm tw mii yew.
tUoMaiacraiaate(-wtWea- . -

oaic ovr Ajrooeke Pros Oompany. ; ' rr

1)11. J. J, MANN,- - "V I' '
'PHYSICIAN and SUBQEOIf

,-

- ,

b yoa Sad it Bar to nae aaJ
aa DeWut'a Wtreb tiat-- t Halts. It .la
the purwl. a sd the for aorvs, bolla, ta

so ii passed the gate reiuctanny. I
don't,, suppose. you would have welcomed

me in the presence of your bus--
band.?-::---- -" v:

I, blind blCiDr. ItakiBa of'txrAred. FALL DULn3Ieg,pi..0tt lb auto IWrua TwHl ttc (.wi w4 tt t tt.nl tuf ta-- t 'Uam, )....,
t i y-'- fn Umi 4 a f.rt r i w a v 'a wtov, t5 t-- ara4 iV iaiJk T-- nfel 4" i.i' ifl tr t a h'r iiimly jesalialedallghtly.-- ( but ,hJa her Uaaal 5i a . gold by Avaoeka Irc Vr

uiBm or ayeocke- - Drag Co.'adrngatoN "'i-.J:? --.peace.
WUW aaai ta nwn a 4f f kVl 1 x'r (.$ a wa. Fial. i, utary It i ,, t. ittt tw fw a .ir-- tl- - 1:1 1 IL t t r-t- a tl I."Mr. Houston has no idea of our lit Acper is cot convexteJ by caEbfj V.. t traa. 4imotl f af Vf t r u o rata. -!ABmMeIlt. . juwv,5t.C.tle secret!" ;he -- continued.-. "You 'are

quite certain he suspects nothing f irsJB.8.P.BDRT ,
M tw li--f iWtMt ai-n- J: ts 5b "!. fw f et.rf ta.T fciiIt Indignation,-- ; ': " ,..

Just as well, for be might, take; it badlyfaaatioura PttT8ici4i ajid; scrmaioj.
If he knew.' ; - r:rv - ' Tbet Appeal to Uar SrrBpatalrB.

' "Samuel Ogilvy, yere Jist xtk eediot!
Ye've .nae ,mair.:sehse: nor : that, puir
Jaur ofi JamT&&3&Z f-- 1There'a nothing wrongl'?' she gasped. JACOB EVANS;Th billoot lad dtapaptl ats avaataal

Loulsburg, N. C."

Omo in ths War irf'lJt. a1 Bobbita
Co.' Vra Man, on Nat Btreefc.

"Oh, no,- - he ayiswered lightly, "noth offerrs td srpaal looor ainpaUWaving seriously wrong.. Still, you know,
- Whenr alwutBalfpast-- V tto bell
rang, Jessy wholhad just settled down
to "an.aftefnoon's ibaJdnelmurmnred

Tbf la not oa f tka. taerr. ke FEI0LEL0UISB1IRG
. - . .... m - .

may not b croabt bk to ik ax d TBS OtB BCUAB tXman doesn't. hke to find out that be is
being managed.JYou understand? --And,
as .yon told me, you are very anxious

rapplcra by tk o .( CkbrUt Ba. E. V. TABBOB0TJCU1 ' ImpatienUy: 'fit-it- B that 1 Miss . PerkI) fltorateh aad IJter Tablet. .Tba tab '1. --- -

rHTSCIAK AJHO ST7BQKOII, lU iatigorat tk Btotaaak aad Uraf and.to manage Mr. Houston's affairs with
trotha '. tb d a- - ei. - Tby a B33MHD"iH0S liXG.

again. I've a good mind, not- - to Ief her
In. - ; She's V always !oming --when wXjan

dusyTr If f only knew it were she," I'd
Jet her ring. v I'll Twalt .B minute any--

out his knowing what is going on.- xooisauaa, O alatn tka-toev-
l. For ial kyaLIfs Idea, but apt to lead tonak tad Boor 1m: bnikUnff. pa dra,-gut- a. -

trouble A woman can take too muchsiiii caiia iiawfm4 from X. w.Btekirs
.REPAirUSQ A KTEOAJLTT.upon herself. : Eren an incapable manShe waited till the bell rang a third has his.dlgnlty "v i a LMany A giri can .. tarvlle hair

"Threekest fresh eggs," echoed Mr. OgUvy. : - I--rI don't understand.' For the motime, andthn,-withp- at removing the
flour from her arms,; she went to the carter wuh." mora grace than a potatoment, she. felt that sBeTiad taken too . Givs tre your rtrotiArv

H, ALLHE1).- '

ATTORNKT-AT-LA.- W,
much upon herself."".- - - r" ' v: j peeler:.' :; r::0- - v .v vV-

-- IodIgtio Cared. ,7 -'

-- "Well, TH put itti1alrjl;.lIrB,lX0Bn.
Often laWin praetlM la all tb Court.

loaaavUM,M.a ton," he said, rising slowly and turning - " Tht Fa!l Isrttlsn'tf U V I m i It I Ote
- iVe O Jwt !a lia ftuu wiU l ji ra -

his back to the fire.- - "Suppose some one

wis ower dear : fnr- - freinent.:applica
ttonasit said on the labbek c Ha'e y
got doon the ham 7" - . ' --

v "The ham is duly registered, ' Mis
tress Wallace, but I'm rexed . aboot
'the" - -
; T.--

-An ye micht send three jer.best
fresh eggs J1st three, xaind ye, -:-

-i "Three best fresh eggs," echoed Air.

.Tbara la no eaae of la4tIoa. dye-MM- ts

or tVoraaek troobl ikat wUi aottold Mr. Houston that his .wife knew TIRESbis financial poaitlon-rpard- on the loogB. yUld ta to tb !UmU ittfata-- of Kokl naiwnwBOBq.

4TTOBITBTAT IAW
words--ri- 4 eonoealed it "from Xka.'!,

door, saying to ;' herself, "She'll surely
see Vm bwyS:,,a4i-- i

But the. ringer; was not.; the person
whose advent Mrs! Houston: dreaded.
On the doorstep stood a man of per-
haps -- thirty-two; fashionably dressed,
gloved and with a. Jwthouae ilower. In
bis bnttonho3ej;!y

?Dont you remember. met" he asked,
smiling and holding out his hand. .

-. .

. The flush on. her. face deepened; and
fora moment she .hesltated.y fMr. Dob-bl- e,

she sa4t8hyly i.-
-; fi.-i- c i"

: Yes, but won't yoa Bhake- - hands

aoiA)jpr' von. TbTs afSftry tata
tba strata eff t& 'ccaBk"r dsatiag QUICKER AND -- BETTER

V ; .1',; t - tatyoo taad allola n to
it grows atfoas fsala. Kodl Zy

"JSuppose some' tone told him that his
Wife was . treating him like a" child.
Would he like it? Would he appreciate SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1905WU1 atwtlM u ad tt Court of tbaitajU

1ppi Care Iffcid qlk aad rra
na)t twlit from Iad!Mioa aad - alii1 -OOea n Court Hoa.-- 4 her self sacrifice V- - : '

Ogllry after remolstening; the point of
hispendL"- - - "

. - "

?Yer sent fower the last time said
Mistress Wallace. - , . --7
- "Did 1 7fi said, the grocer, somewhat' " 'flustered. J' - - -- -

,"Aye, did ye,'an' I didna'Want fow-- "

er." ' V ' " J -

- - "But no one knows but yba I bad to oaektrontri, balld p tka axttasi aad
so eorifiVf (bit dlaaat taaaot Uk and AaJ a-- ran Vc HawtWanawr'attaw

lapnrfUWwaatkM Tew 3afootholl as ba la wkadU. W. B0DD1BS, o aw awt (4 taw w af ? aw a.W4f a H -w tell you 'Mr. ; Dobbie --
( Yon - were so

kind, 'and ; desperate. that day.
But nobody knows but yoa about Da

aoadltSoa. Tea eooUuf lacrvaatag adnaiaif ak attttwUM tatam.'Jess dusted her .hand on her white
apron and gave it to;hinv:though notATTOBKET-AT-LAW- ej : v? oaaotKodol Df tpapaia Care ?T kyi.

eiaaa cf bovplul aad fraatnl praall ct

Tk nUialeci tatst: ta C'agt E-t-

itC tt .nlM If eU ata'ed gr-- e a4
.. tl arfw aad f tra.il aJLl Ve Jv-- '
ifti a4 4?rt;ttw f e!rtttlVtT.

. It's Jist three in the booav: Mistress
itself tails to this saodara - diacrarrLouisseacf, N.C, ,

Offlo owBoddi Bobbitt ACo.'araa: : !' v
Wallace, , - -

r- - '"Weel, the shinner ye mak'-- it fower
the better fur yer proflta." - -- . --

'4 ,3 Are-ar- e ye shair it war fower yt
tor.

baa pro) a to ba tb grui dtosUat
for the alltltiloo cf both sklVdrtn aad
adoJtagro larsvr dajrby 'day.' Bold
by Ayaoak Pmg Co. . .

vid." Speaking her - husbenaa name
seemed. to --strengthen her."--. Ehe looked
him straight In the face.- - 1

it He hesitated, but only, for an Instant
Nobody knows hot myself,' "and no-

body else seed knaw," he said deliber
ately.7rx""i c. W'
tj Jess ! felt herself turning cold!', ncr
band tightened on' the. back of the

vv Board and --Tuition $65.00
1 t tf

tl IntiM
, i"As "shair Is --daith." Man, dae ?ye
think t wud cheat masel' oot the pricearrOBHIT-AT-LAW- ,

.. iMBWWL w. o.'-

Win BtMlUa In an th Coart of

wilUnglyIn spite of a kindness recent-
ly Teceived. fronvthls man,-sh- e wished
her . visitor ha.&, after aU been - the
troublesome Miss Vet 'th.

"Yott have-apret- ty "place here,t he
observed,-yIhg- . hera verted face In'.an
amused fashion,., 'One can .believe in
spring In 70urardenjrli V

"Yes," she. returned, feeling .that she
'was- - looking foolish;, itha nnowdropa
and crocuses are. doing 'jery' welC";

"What 'about ttheTosesr - her sild
softly; with a glance at her face.'; "And
the lilies?" he addedVhis eyes falling to

tiBrnni'-"Oh,! we'don't have them for awhile
.yet," she answered him simply'

e;aegg at yiri an' ten-th- e dizzen?
she demanded- - severely, while Mr Ogil-
vy perspired 'with his .. mental - agony.

4i ii1"

uij djotalas nounUaa, also Lb tn SnpianiB
Jourt, wb4 In th OnltBd HUtea JMMtxUt aa4
mroituoowtaa

onto la uoovar aat Clifton BalMtng. t rf Ta. 4:it
Flsilf l K 'fia t. d

CU'r .! ta aj ".taUt.fiiioi ttl i A--" anl rlt iawt kw Mt.i4
I taw So ti wiltiw U? wwftbavrat cw riwnd Wia

I aoa B. WOOBaV - "

f ' ATrOBBXTa.T-LA- W y w4 Imi tw tifc. '
ItHttVMiKaatta UM

... ...p

tN4

"I doot the laddie yeve got noo Is nae
better "Jnor. the yin we : wis , Bpeakin'
aboot,an.he Jiasna hanf the-fon.i- n

him. - He's jist wastin' yer substance,
Maister Ogilvy; in a malatnnexcitin'
fashidrCan'

"AVi the Jjaddie'a honest,M can tell
yeyei'he'9: honest,'- - -

rWeeI,he,s no' ready tooutt'the
schnlelf be canna tell- - three frae fower.
An egg's an egg.'S- - ;

-V

T.tTTe never "said a ' truer word, ; Mis

' :" -r t f'3 ,. "
-

'-
- ,'5- vI' v"- '- "Tf'2 "z"

f A
. "A

.. . 1 - ;- , c'
i ..7

; -
. , :

A U

--

M mm 4 aw wr wowk4 BciMwa' l0VUBVM,a.. LL S. DAVIS, A. M.; PRESIDENT4rk wwar aa4 wt nw. aa
i-- I thought you would have them ail
tnV.yearjround,Val7
iWe dont tave any forced flowers'0tan awial tw rmfimtm. " kWki14

aot ai fria tAw whM v

BtaT wrl t W B tW rf WMrPbbieJ:?;-- ;
"I cab see that! taa tliw tUtrttiMi I tr8. SPRtJILL." mw ta O aubraiaaa tAal iWni

tress ,Wanaee, but" aiiiM a mmMt ta awa.-'- .iMmiATTOBMBT-AT-LA- -
- .aosunao, . 0. " rla rkaa tJ i&m tkn 9 r.: au :i u Ian a, yuu w .iLraauaa bvu

. .'J,A .pun' o bakin sody,".he repeated r n"' iaMwf a ta jw--ni tw tW i
(ir rf inanti a4 tM JWUl itMd Mm ortB of TMnklla, TaaMrf

! But his meaning was fortunately lost
on her and presently he smacked' his
gloved - hands 'together, 5 stamped his
pointed shoes on the step'and, with an
Affected shiver-said- .?r f ?

r Yes,' Mrs.Houstolu-th- e "garden la a
pretty place,;but.at this, season of the
year it's-a- . cold place : for .talking in.

smihiiu. ttimui ni .wk eonnUBB. Bi
u tnoniM "Uoart-o- f Morth rCamuaa.J
f rvnapt aOMtion flTn to eoUeettoaa. ,

umoB vr Kfwua'i Htura. - ,

taa aw Um !m a a. IVm Ijw
taw ta wrtaJtirttw' aart a4

l a?v aa)2 - aw t
mraawa twa. taw a J f

tat'.l tw 8 aaw taw tka aawristw ta mmr.

aloodv.but to himself he groaned: :?Oh,
melt Can I no' send her an extra egg
aoo anr then wi'oot her detectin' itT -

? MrSi Wallace pickedup her umbrella
and prepared to depart. - sv
s i'Wull that be a' the day?" the gro-
cer asked in a tone which suggested re

Aren't you' afraid ofj. getting. a : chiliw.BicJurrr,
.:-;-

, ' W ;;f0 liLS AT- - 1 - .'

LOUISDURQ DISPENSARY.T. andlng at the doort".
trrOBHBT ABD COUBBBIXOB AAwV ' Jess Bhook her head.".; She felt awk BaOay

"
4 A"'-,-Ta-V 01 "Gump & Son, 1UI lienor. HEAUMVHBtTBtf a. o. .

Fvofltpt and atnBtUng attention gtrcai W
IntnitAl tA Ilia hAlulfl.

ward and wished he would go away.f
"You arenotVvery.; hospitable,"- "he

said, with aifight IauglJU "Don't you
think you might invite me Inside for! B

few minutes? I came 'trom :Glasgow

gret at her going,- - fa . --

'.That's the lot,.'an' see an' tie up the
--three eggs ersel'lan's no: trust ; to yer
laddie tilf he's better pp in the coont- -

.iTU "attend? to that,Bv returned. Mr.

&f r to Chief t aUo Bhaphera, Hon. Bn i
aaxton, Ptcb. first National Bank - of Wtav
Boa, aUna at Uaniy, Wlnaton, PBoplaa t k

of Monro. Cnac B. Tarlor, If WU W IP IT IS
OotMMra, Hon. B. W. TUnbwlakr
ffjM evav Baai fc Co.'b Btora, ; -

.OodVlbv iuat noto wr Afr. Uovifom'

Ogilvy , checking-- a --sigh." 'Are je fur
MlstressrHoustonTs noo ? 'he inquired,
adding;: "There was a t strange young
mah-i- n the-sho- jist afore ye cam' in,
apierinNthe road- - to Hazel Cottage. I

t.-
-. r. , - - A said. ; .. ' v

- :

n rBBJ0B,; k" ;

today specially;, to see you to - have a
little chat on bualnessv-yo- u know,"! ; i.--

."I beg your pardon,?, said Jess nerv-
ously Will you come" Into the parlor,.
Mr.:-Dobbier!-

;- -

- "'Will you walk into my parlor T "
he- - quoted, with an air" of !origlnality.:
as he followed her. TIs the prettiest
little parlor that ever you- - did py,J
he continued on entering .the room. . .

chilr aha had teen holding during the
past five minutes. : "Why why doyon--had it on ma. tongue to tell ye,:butfVv"5"- ATTOBBBT AMAW, ; say tnatT" sne askea in a wnupT. .

5--"A young man? 'Whit like
man?". - -- - ,r- - - He smiled. "Did it frighten yon f T Ml t---

ea fsirut "f mm to an aoarta.' Ota on Jessie?", r. ' .'"- -,. "

i "How dare yon?" she exclaimed. !'lUMb t tr I ' c 1 1 1, 1 V irv Still smiling, he. took a step forsracd.'IWill you-- sit f down, ;M-r-. . TJobbie?"
she asked gravely placing a chair near
the fire-HN:':-

-; -

TABBOBOUQH, ia.
ATlOENEY AXXAW; n

I ."Aw a weel dressed, genteel lukin'
young maiCHe cam an the twa o'clock
boat ; He was that polite I thocht at
first he micht-be- : in the jam an'-Jell- y

line or' maybe tralvelin'; fur y in oVthae
new patent infants';' foods, ye , kex
Thae infants foods, Is jist"; " -
X "Nae doot, bnt whit wis' hewantin'
at Hazel Cottage?" "-

-

,"Don't mover she cried. gTlrr'ng b
back of the chair vtilh Loth bands. J .

.."Don't be alarmed, iny dear girt'! I
shan't move. I wouldn't spoil Jue p'.c- -

( rr-- totnsBDBo. bI a
ture you make on any Bat I
want to talk to yoa. Why are you an

omsB kB Odbbs Hocus bulMlng, Court steast
Ail Jgsi basinsBB Tutnuted in Mat

vtu raebItb yrompt and carelnl attaatean.
'AT CDS T.I cudna say, .Mistress Wallace. - 1 gry? Let's be friend. KhT

The look .of contempt on her wLttoHouston, if it was
face stuns bun to the nnick. - . , -

iwas awa' workinM .i -
. . iim he was watAin',

' ' 7 -- tfc-.v - atMaister-Colmair- s "Then I'll leave you In tho nu'ant'mc.new boathoose.nn'

" Dontr. look so: serious,- - Mrs; Hons-ton- ,"

he said, stretchlng hls bands, and
feet toward .the grate, v "We needn't
talk business; unless yon like." .

T" :--T . .

"But you've! "rorae Glasgow,"
she began and halted lamely. , .
--" "Won't you sit down yourself, Mrs.
Houston?" he inquired politely, rising."

"No noi thank you." .

-- "How sbyvshe isT'; he said to him-
self, resuming his seat then aloud, "I
have come from Glasgow to see you
because you have not come from Kin-loch- an

to see me.": " r i
V"I I didn't know you wanted to see
me, Mr. Dobbie.- - I " thought : the the

but this day week you'll ron.e to my,
wudna likely be at hame, an' If-h- e had
ony business wi' Davie-h- e cud leave a
message at the shopwf auld Angns.";

"An' whft did he say?" -
. ne jist Baid be was greatly obleeged

COST BACTOR axs BUILD EB,

LODUBUBO, W. 0. ,
Tradtag Agiut for all klnis''o Bu"itSaipllM, Aruatlo MantlHt aad .Tiie. Ar-iwlu- rl

Daalxaa bauuiitu4 ....

A. ate r ! t ;

odce and persuade me to m.-.V- e It up"."

he said harshly. Vcn't yoaf be ask-
ed," with a sudden ca( cf tvn.
"Won't your to repeated. W.'.a t!tue la
the appealing notes of a lover.- - -

Jess made no sourvi.
(

;

'.. CTO BE CONTlNf Et.) '
.

!: V (

'i t
ah gaed awa . ' ,

"I- - wunner whit he wis wantin',
ri uttered Mrs. Wallace. "There wis a
youBg" man am a2E:the twa o'clock
boat ln day last week an, spiert at the

business was settled for three months.

i T PNothing on the Market 1'nnal to;,pierHJ' road- - to Hazel Cottage but he
Chaiabprlala's Col'c. C!;'.lt ra anJ

'".-- ' Diarrtca Leroeiy.

Tbiafaetis well known t- - r. .
erywher1. acd cln cct .f tea

Good aeaomodation for Uie tnTiL1-- 7
dUa, .t;4- A.. :

Good !4Wy' Attached

i I
i .n

Ifs only, five Weeks since you were- -
Since you were so kind to me." - ;

He smiled in a way that many of his
town lady friends considered quite fas-
cinating. -- "I've been hoping you would
call, as you promised well, perhaps It
was not a definite promise to let me
know : how affairs were . progressing.
You gave me so much of your confl-

uence during one call that I think I
was almost Justified in expecting" an-

other. . Can't you understand how deep-

ly I was. disappointed, Mrs. Houston?"
"perhaps I should have let you know

how things were golns on." said Jess

gl? tbir costraer tci j rr
3 to! want itLe tt 1 k . f i.3eo

never, gaed there." 1 ;
V7tr.was:queersald"Mr.pgUvyfc- -

"It"cudna ha'e been the fsame young
mail, t$i he wudna ha'e needit to spier
twiie'; ! B'uf dootless some of the mer-cham- te

iff the city '11 ha'e been hearln;
aboot the big jobs that Davie's gettin,
an' they'll be wantin; to share in hU
prosperity, as it" -

"That'll be it The wudd merchants
an ither3 .'ll be wantin'to dae business
wr him. I maun say: that malrrlage
taa been the makln' o' Davie Houston,

it"-- - X Tvu3na te'J Jecs tt'V

f Ci1, r t i v. r.:;r
. j : a

t :

i th

i; r.
rf J

.?.
t ir

.h
r

' z

Vitmer, a prcraicent drr-.-- :

ITo., la a cirfolir to li c.i'
"Thera U c thir ;cn the
way c( pstirt !,

t'barVr;:i'a Ch.-l- t

oa i'.-- ' 7 t . r . -- 1 e v: ;IIITTIT ttt:Cood f.;jo4 aaeonunodatxoa. t:r2ewts.t col.l'y, "tut tiej were golrs tl Eii r.
jf-:.'- t

, tf and atteaava a.-n-r-


